
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAT ESTAIE REGUI.ATORY AUIHORITY,
MUMBAI

Romii Choubey
Versus

Howore Engineers And Builders Pvt Lld
Projecl Registrotion No. P5l 700001 5l 5

Comploinont

Respondent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijay sotbir Singh, Member - l/MohoRERA

The comploinont oppeored in person.

Adv. Nishonl Tripoihi o/w Adv. Voibhov Bondgor

ORDER
(6rh Augusl, 2019)

The complo nani hos fied ihis compioin't to MohoRERA seeking direclions

to the responclent to give eoriy possession of his flot ond olso 10 poy interesl

ond compensoi:on for the deloyed possession os provided under seclion-

l8 of the Rec Esiote lRegulotion & Development) Act, 2016 (hereinofter

referred k) os 'the RERA Act. 20l6") ir respecl of booking of o flot No. 701,

odmeosuring 539 sq.f1. corpet oreo, in ihe respondent's project known os

"Dohlio" beoring MohoRERA regisirolion No. P51 700001 5l 5 ol Thone.

2. This motier wos heord finolly fodoy. During lhe heorings, both lhe porties

oppeored ond mode their submissrons. The comploinont hos orgued thot

he hos booked the soid flot in the respondent's project for o lotol

considerotion omount of Rs. 47,50,000/-. The registered ogreement for sole

wos executed on 23-03-201/. According to lhe soid ogreement, lhe

respondent wos lioble to hondover possession of lhe flol to the

comploinonl by December,2017. Till dote, he hos poid on omounl of Rs.

42,38,5001- lo lhe respondent. However, the respondent hos nol given

possession ot ihe flot to the comploinont. Hence, ihe present comploinl
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hos been flled under section-18 of the RERA Ad,2A16, cloiming inleresl

ond compensolion for deloyed perlod of possession.

3. The respondent filed his writlen submission ond disp'ried the cloim of the

comploinonl. lhe respondent orgued thot he hos obloined NA order for

developmen't of the lond on 27-11-2006 ond subsequently obloined

omended permissions, i.e. commencemenl cerlificote on l2-04-2013 ond

other permissions such os, revised commencement cerlificole on l2-03-

2013 from Thone Municipol Corporolion & Cornpelent Authority lor

conslruction of Building No. A & D. Thereof'ter. the comploinonl hos

booked his flot No. /01 in Building No. A ond executed regislered

ogreement for sole on 23-03-2017. As per clouse No. I (v) of the soid

ogreement, the respondenl wos lioble to complete ihe consiruction of the

soid building wilhin o period of live yeors from the dole of issue of lotesl

commencement certificote by the locol oulhority subjecl to ony

unforeseen hindronces. ln lhe presenl cose, the revised commencemenl

certificote wos obtoined by the respondent on l2-04-2013 ond lherefore,

the dote of possession would be I l{42018.

4. The respondent hos subslontiolly completed the conslructions ond

opplied for vorious NOCs on 28-l?-?s16, such os, Lift Filness Certificote,

Seweroge conneclion NOC from TMC, Tree NOC from TMC etc., However,

in RCSSuilNo.53l of 2018, filed byo flot purchoser society, Howore Eslote

Tulip l& ll CHS Lld. before ihe Jt Civil Judge S D Thane ond obloined

exporle od-interim stolus quo order in respecl of the soid project on 22-06-

2018. Hence, the occuponcy cerlificote wos wiihhe d by the competent

outhorily. The soid stotus quo order wos lifted by the Hon'ble AD-HOC

Dislrict Judge & Additionol Judge, Thone in Appeo No. 4l of 2019 vide

order doted 6-07-2019. Now the respondent would get the occupqncy

certificote within 2 to 3 dqys. The respondent orgued 'ihot due io mitigoting

circumslonces, the occuponcy cerlificole could not be obtoined ond

possession could not be glven to lhe comploinoni.
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5. The MohoRERA hos exomined the orguments odvonced by the bolh the

porties, os wel os record. ln the presenl cose, odmittedly lhe comploinont

hos purchosed the flot in the respondent's projec't by executing registered

ogreement for so e. The comploinont hos contended lhol os per lhe soid

ogreement, the dole of possession wos December,20l7. However, os per

the ogreemeni, ihe dote of possession is menlioned os 5 yeors from the

dole of lotesl commencement cerlificote i.e. l2 04 2013. Hence, lhe dote

of possession wos April, 2018, which hos o reody been lopsed. The

comploinont is, lherefore, seeking inleresl ond compensolion for the

deloyed period of possession.

6. With regord to the c oim of the complainonl for compensotion, the

MahoRERA fees thot since ihe con-poinonl wonls to coniinue in the

projeci, he ccrn seek only interest fcr the deloyed possession ond no

compensolicr con be gronled to the (]ompLoinonl os per the provisions of

sec on.-B { -l l^e Rtoa Acl,20la.

7. On going through the vorious documents.llji.Seen from the record thot the

ogreed dole of possession os per the ogreement wos April, 2018. The

respondent hos opplied for occuponcy ce ificote to the compelent

oufhorily. However, il could nol.,be obtoined due lo the order doled 22-

06-2018 possed by the Jt Civil Judge, Thone in RC Suil No. 631 of 2018.

Thereotter, cs per order doled 4-02-2019,lhe TMC wos restroined from

gronting occuponcy cerlificole for the soid project. However, lhe soid

injunclion order wos lifted by the Appellote Court vide order doled 6-07-

2019 possed in MCA No. 41 of 2019. This is the mojor ground for lhe deloy

ond the projeci under reference got stuck up for oboul l3 months.

8. ln this regord. the MohoRERA hos perused lhe order doted l8-04-2019 given

by lhe Mohoroshlro Reol Estote Appellote Tribunol in Appeol No.

,4T006000000010452, whereby the Appellote Tribunol hos condoned l5

months de oy in honding over possession of the flot to the olloltee due 1o

lhe stotus quo order gronted by the Court. The respondenl hos produced
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lhe copy of stotus quo order possed by the Hon'ble Courls to supporl his

contention. From the soid foct. il oppeors thot, oclrniltedly, lhere wos o

stotus quo order due to which the occuponcy cerlificote wos wilhheld by

lhe competent outhority ond therefore, the projeci gol deloyed. The

MohoRERA feels thot there is o sLrbstonce in the justificotion given by the

respondent ond the MohaRERA feels thot lhere ore nriligoting

circumslonces due lo which the projecl gol deloyed.

9. However, iI lhe justificotion given by the respondeni is considered for the

deloy, o period of six monlhs seem reosoncble to give extension to the

dole of possession to compule the interest liobilily in ihis cose.

l0.The MohoRERA feels thot ofler lhe commencemenl of the provisions of

Reol Eslole (Regulotion ond DeveloBment) Acl,20l6, which come inlo

effecl, lhe home buyers were entitled to cloim interest under section-18 of

the RERA Act, 2016 for the delay lill lhe possession ot lhe flat is honded over

ll.ln the light of these focls, the MohoRERA directs the respondenl lo poy

inleresl lo lhe compioinont fuom l,tNovember. 2018 (April 20l8 + 6months

groce period) till the octuol dote of possession oi the roie of Morginol Cost

Lending Rote (MCLR) plus 2% os prescribed under the provisions of Section-

l8 of the Reol Esiote (Regulotion ond Developmeni) Act, 2016 ond the

Rules mode lhere under. Since lhe projecl is neoring complelion, lhe

MohoRERA directs thot the octuo omount poyoble to lhe comploinont

lowords lhe inlerest sholl be odjusted wilh the bolonce omounl poyoble by

the comploinonl, if ony, ond ihe some sholl be poid 01 the time of

possession.

I 2. With the obove directions, lhe comploin't stonds disoosed of

(Dr. Vijcy Sotbir Singhl
Member - I /MohoRERA
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